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四駆遍歴患言

h血e June i§Sue Of Musician

諾誌諾謹藷諾
:滞れCW狐i帥f 1988

霊藍p語呂霊露盤宝

器諾認諾
蕊藍蕊終盤締蕊
採黒薯謹薄悪
bas迩or血eir輪意

Dul (hal’§ nOl血e ca e.
‘.AcluaIly, I welcome lhaI:’

Shocked §aid during a 'eCent

黒悪書盛霊誌
then I can inIreduce my theolγ.

.`I have a lol mOre in common

wilh A什ican ani§章§ Who have

been laken oul Oftheir communi-

Iy, Oul Ofthei' CiIy, Pul uI) OIl a

§lage Wllh brigh=ights. with pho-

議書溝嵩譜蕊豊
10岨Ik lO lhem."

lndeed. Shocked, Who peト

fom§ Salurday a=he Wlllem

Thealre in Los AngeIes言sn‘I a

nlln-Ofuhe.mlu POP §髄Lr, regard-

lくSS Of ∞東.

Some lecord-COmPany e東eCu一

驚警認諾漂
○○mec叫o調

“So much ofwhat I do is based

on naiYele Or in巾ocence. so no

onecan §hu章me uP. I will say i高s

folk music with a vengcance."

i。詳言犠・霊書蒜罵

based b

Or lnnO

nO One

Campnrc Tapcs:‘ wcnl On lO IOP

lhc Bnlish indcpendenト「eCOrds

chart and w'aS l.11er 「CIcased on

Mercury Records in Ihe UniIed
SlaleS.

納めp力obia

The power§ lhaI be at PoIy-

C「am, Me「cu「y’s pa'Cn=abeI,

Were so Pleased, lhey 「equesled

anolhe' rcoOrd, bu=his lime they
vamed il reeOldcd in lhe sludio.

Thi§ WaS alien 10 §hocked. a lran-

sIenl and pollllCal aclivisI Who

議謀議認諾
in D狐Ias.

隷書書誌諾譜蒜
0佃∝「. Wea轟ng五〇l g儲叫高山a

筒巾grasp on Shooked‘s ncck"

The phoIO, caken a=he SIOP the
City demon§lraljo心in 1 984, YaS

Publi§hed in lhe San FmncISCO

E舶血iner.)
●l nevcr even made dcmo§ be.

fore∵ Shacked cxplained. ‘‘II Was

濫読浅発謹
Canpfi購Tapes: and I heard so

many horror §101ies ahoul being

manipuIaled by predu∝rs."

When her record ∞mPany §ug-

就嵩霊嵩藍詰謙語i
Yoakam, PrOduce lhe record.
Sh∝ked喝ccted him,

。;罵語蕊荒ぶ欝霊
no=O conSidc[ him,~ she said.

。嵩浩岩盤普請
Shockcd wanled to work wilh

wasn’lくれle「C§1●d.
..Hc dldn,l Wan=O know ahoul

a gi「l who made records wilh

chckelS Oれthem.’’

雷盈‡罫書離
水cpli∽I.

..l am a very §lrOng femini§l,’’

she cxplained. 1 didn’1 Wan=O

鵬曲I調nized. ! w劃tCd章o騰博一

specled for my di佃erenl Way Of

doing lhings.、’

認諾諾欝
護欝態誌

..Afie' a Week.’● Shocked re-

ca ed, -I rcalized I ∞山d let my

常盤嵩討議説絹藍
h常㌫∝k。d 。dmi,§.。 b.ing

plea∞d高Ih巾c説山喰
-I had lhe besl Of all possible

護擬態
欝謀議叢書
講薯潔群・耕…葦
Sh∝ked.’’

..Thal WaS Ihe lea§l I could

籠認諾
wi小hi巾.●’.

霊謹玉露講
Shockcd.. 1akc3 Ihe singer’8

鴇詩語請蕊盤

THE F▲cTS

wilh Ande「soれ’§ eCOnOmic elec・

tric pkying. and on some IraCks a
f皿band. incIuding dmm§, bass,

keyboards and other i nst調menlS,

withoul lo§ing lhe in(imacy lhal

made he' f龍l effort so §直l.

One I「aCk on lhe album is a

bittcrsweel ballad called ‘’Mcmo.

轟cs of E謎1 Tcxa§.’’

The song include§ lines like,
.`They couldn’1 make a place for a

g巾Who’d鎌堪れlhc α鵜an・’’

読鷲蒜請謹
explained.当=S nO=ikc being in

藍葦器等盤晋霊
maI. ’’

Sh∝ked’s falhc「、 a SOrI Of hip.

pie Eng!ish ‘eaCher' and funda-

menlalisl mOlhcr are divorced.

She left home a=6 and lraVCIcd
lO San F'anCISco, New York and

舘器課書留善悪誓書
houseboa=n I」ondon.

Bul he「 l'aVel§ Came lO a

露盤器悪霊藻:
Her molhe「 had her commitled

lO a PSyChiaIhc hospital, al lea§1

unIii lhe insurance money was

C山田uSled.

Since lhen. Shocked hasn‘t

謀紺藍謹練∴欝と
cance from heil. becau§e thal is

whcre she Ihinks I am," §h∝k(rd

§aid.

Much of her malerial comes
from he' IraVctS. One song orl小e

album...Gra鯖ili Limbo:’was

護憲欝
請en也,血en叩otc血e ∞ng.

Anolher soれg On Ihe album,

:蕊諾霊鴇譜
豊能蕊諾蕊盤

護憲
Sai直

轄畿葦器


